
OCC MUST REGAIN 
ITS RACING PRESTIGE

Forty-three years ago a num ber of 
young men in Honolulu organized the 
Outrigger Canoe Club. Its very name 
states its purpose — to m aintain, encour
age and foster outrigger canoeing, surf
ing and other aquatic sports.

These young men had little to work 
with but brains, brawn and determ ina
tion but they builded well and built up 
a prestige for the Club so that its name 
became known 'round the world.

T hrough the years this proud heritage 
lias been upheld by new generations and 
the OCC can look back with pride at 
its achievements. W h e n  a l l  o th e rs  
dropped the ball—OCC carried it. They 
fostered competition, loaned other clubs 
canoes, even coached them to keep canoe 
racing alive. Money, time and effort have 
been generously given by the Club and 
the sport today is really established as 
other articles in this issue will prove.

Last year our overall performance 
was far below average. Good racing, 
good form, championship competition 
demand training — training — training. 
T he muscles must be built up, skills 
achieved and coordination must be es
tablished. It seems that several things 
have interfered with our training. T he 
boys and girls have been lackadaisical in 
their training, some petty jealousies have 
crept in—result: defeat.

T he Club has the best of coaches, the 
best of canoes, the best of m aterial—in 
fact, this year we have the most promis
ing group of young men and women that 
have turned out to practice for many 
years. These boys and girls CAN W IN — 
but it will be at the cost of hard and ar
duous training. They must be punctual 
in attendance, they must accept the 
coaches’ advice and orders and they must 
gracefully accept the possibility of being 
displaced by someone else who may be 
a bit better.

T h e  sailing canoe is now  re-rigged and ready fo r sailing. T h e  riggers were le ft to right: Don 
Schm uck, IVally Young, Louis Gaspar, Charles Sm ith , John  Russell and Fred Mosher. Anchors

aweigh!



We spoke of the cost—but there is a 
reward. T here is the reward of silky mus
cles; feeling fit, being a part of a crew, 
of bringing to the Club its lost prestige, 
of fighting for a place on a crew, and 
last, the medals or cups you may win.

So, kanes and wahines, report in now. 
T he racing season is long this year and 
there are many seats to strive for. Your 
coaches are giving many hours for you 
and your club and they reap little of the 
glory—sign up  now, attend faithfully the 
training and be one of those whose name 
will be recorded in the Aquatic Hall of 
Fame.

canoes have been put in the best shape 
possible. T he oldsters who have carried 
on the Club traditions for years, the par
ents and Senior members are all behind 
you. They want you to win—but if you 
lose—they are still there rooting for you.

CANOE RACING TURNOUT
Dad Center, chief coach, assisted by 

“Iron M an” M artin and Jackie Cross, 
are on hand every evening coaching and 
training prospective crew members. The 
turnout is fairly good but there is room 
for many more paddlers. Crew candidates 
are working out on a first come first to 
paddle basis but crew selections will be 
made later as Dad and his assistants are 
able lo choose the best paddlers.

T he season this year is a long one and 
there will be plenty of opportunity for 
prizes and competition. T he first events 
on Mav 24 will be more or less of a 
workout, though the events are im por
tant.

He re is the schedule:

M aritime Day, May 24
Kamehameha Day, June 11
W alter MacFarlane Memorial Races, 

July 4
Final Eliminations, July 20
Kona Races, August 8-10
Koolaupoko Lions Club Races in Sep

tember

Here are a few more rewards: Crews 
will be provided with uniforms by the 
Club.

A training table will be set up  for 
crew members in the dining room for the 
last ten days of training period.

A trip  to Kona for the best crews dur
ing the season.

T he Club is doing every thing to pro
mote interest in racing and restore the 
C lub’s prestige. T he Canoe Committee is 
devotedly working toward this end. T he

IS THERE A DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE?
You bet there is. He is Doctor Charles 

Lake, who is acting as Doctor and trainer 
for the crews. All crew members are ex
amined by the Doc and he has found 
some interesting facts about the physical 
ability and shortcomings of our boys and 
girls. Crew members who have not had 
their physical, please report at once.

BILL PRANGE BUST
T he Canoe Committee has had many 

busy sessions. They mean business this 
year and with Bill Prange as Chairman, 
Clyde French as Captain, things are 
humming. They and their many willing 
Committee member helpers have a big 
job to get canoes ready, planning, coor
dinating, delegating authority and jobs; 
but, if interest and work is any criterion, 
this year should be an OCC year. If you 
wish to be a part of the big push, contact 
any Committee member, coach or the 
Captain. There is plenty of work lor all 
and your kokua will be appreciated.
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A distinguished city's 
most distinguished hotel
Always smart and modern,

The Clift has been completely 

restyled and improved at a 
cost of over one million 

dollars. Newest and finest 

accommodations on the Coast.

D W IG H T  H. H A R T , JR . 
R O B E R T  S. O D E L L

M A N A G E R
P R E S ID E N T
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